The stunning bricked home offers 6600 finished square feet of beautiful space. A
fantastic oversized front door with sidelights makes a great statement under a
covered, arched entry. Inside, a noteworthy architectural antique graces the foyer’s
niche, making a spectacular entry. The foyer’s hardwood floors flow through to dining
room which features two recessed areas, tray ceiling, precise trim, wainscot,
exceptional wood carvings and a large bayed window. This room is truly spectacular.
The great room is yet another beautiful space, with two-story coffered ceilings, a
fireplace with a stacked stone surround, built-ins, large windows with oversized
transoms and double french doors that open to the back deck overlooking the woods.
A pass-through from this area to the kitchen is a great feature that can be closed
when entertaining. The kitchen provides a great deal of work space and storage areas.
With granite countertops, stainless appliances, upscale lighting, 2 sinks and a pot-filling
faucet, LVT floors, nice island, a large breakfast area, and a walk in pantry, the
kitchen is a wonderful space. The four season room, attached to the kitchen and
opening to the back deck, is a great gathering area under cathedral ceilings. The
kitchen opens to the back hallway, providing a out-of-sight area for a second
refrigerator. Double stained glass french doors conceal the “utility wing” of the home,
which includes a large walk-in closet, pet room with a stone dog-bathing shower,
laundry room, power room and a door to the covered side patio.
The home’s office has noteworthy wood trim and panels gracing the walls and
coffered ceiling. A walk in closet, built in book shelves and a large arched window
complete the look and function of this great space. The library is adjacent to the main
level master suite which offers a sitting area, direct access to the deck, double
stained glass doors to the bathroom (two vanities, soaking tub, glass block shower
with 2 entries) and to the enormous walk in closet with sky lights.

